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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
ABOUT THE FSM NATIONAL TRAVEL
All travel activities of the FSM National Governmentare regulatedby the FSM Financial
ManagementAct of 1979andthe FinancialManagementRegulationsas amended.Prior to the
commencement
of official travel, the travelermusthavean approvedTravel Authorizationprocessed
throughthe Departmentof Finance& Administration. Travelfundsdisbursedfor authorizedtravel
advancesare consideredadvancesdue from travelersuntil liquidatedand expensedwhentravel
vouchersarefiled with the requiredsupportingdocuments.The Secretaryof the Departmentof
Finance& Administrationis requiredto comply with the travel relatedsectionsof the Financial
ManagementRegulationsin managingand expendingtravel funds.

FINDINGS
Governmentfundswere issuedto travelerswith outstandingtravel advancesor who have not filed
travel voucherson previoustravel advances.Pasttravel advancesare not constantlymonitoredand
reviewedprior to the issuanceof currenttravel advances.Additionally, not all travelersare
compelledto file all outstandingtravel vouchersconsistently.
Travel claim voucherswere eithernot filed or thosefiled did not containcompleteand accurate
supportingdocuments.The Secretaryof the Departmentof Finance& Administrationor his designee
cannotdefinitively determinethat all travel wasundertakento conductofficial Governmentbusiness.
Outstandingand/oroverdrawntravel advancesfor $616,045wasnot properlymonitoredto ensure
that repaymentaITangements
were negotiatedor settledwith the Secretaryof the Departmentof
Finance& Administrationas required.
RECOMMENDA nONS
)- The Secretaryof the Departmentof Finance& Administrationshouldensurethat outstanding
travel advancesare constantlyupdatedand monitored. Periodicnoticesshouldbe sentto
travelersand their DepartmentHeadsto ensurethat all travel vouchersare filed in a timely
manner.
)- A systemshould be in placethat allows for the monitoringand notification of travelersto file
travel voucherswithin the requiredperiod. If travel vouchersare not filed afterthe required
period upon notification from the Departmentof Finance& Administration,the Secretaryof the
Departmentof Finance& Administrationshouldcompelthe travelersto repaythe amounts
outstandingthrough anyavailablemeansas set out in the Financial ManagementRegulations.
)- Billing proceduresshouldbe establishedto compelthe travelerswith outstandingtravel advances
and overdrawntravel vouchersto repayamountsowedto the Government,file travel vouchers,or
negotiatewith the Secretaryof the Departmentof Finance& Administrationfor a repayment
arrangement.Additionally, a systemshouldbe put in place to compeltravelerswho are either
formeremployeesof the Governmentor non~govemment
employeesto clear outstandingand/or
overdrawntravel advancebalances.
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Office of The National Public Auditor
P.O. Box PS-05,Paiikir, Pobnpei FSM 96941
Tel: (691)320-2862/2863;Fax: (691)320-5482;
cm Hot Line: (691)320-6768;E-mail: bbainrick@fsmpublicauditor.fm

The Honorable Members of Congress
His Excellency JosephUrusemal, President
FederatedStatesof Micronesia
INDEPENDENTAUDITOR'S REPORT

We haveexaminedthe NationalTreasuryDivision's compliancewith Sections1.5, 1.8,4.11,
4.14,4.15, and4.16 of the Financial ManagementRegulations(FMR) as lastamendedon AprilS,
2002, coveringthe fiscal years2002,2003and 2004. The National TreasuryDivision is situated
within the Departmentof Finance& Administration(Department). TheseSectionsof the FMR
relateto the policies,procedures,guidelinesand requirementsfor the administrationof travel
activities for the National Governmentof the FederatedStatesof Micronesia. The FMR serves
asthe principalguide underwhichthe Travel Sectionwithin the National TreasuryDivision is
managedandtravel fundsare accountedfor. Managementis responsiblefor the Department's
compliancewith thoserequirements.Our responsibilityis to expressan opinion on the
Department'scompliancebasedon our examination.
Our examinationwas conductedin accordancewith complianceattestationstandardsestablished
by the AmericanInstitute of Certified Public Accountantsandaccordingly,includedexamining,
on a testbasis,evidenceaboutthe Department'scompliancewith thoserequirementsand
performingsuchotherprocedures,aswe considerednecessaryunderthe circumstances.We
believethat our examinationprovidesa reasonablebasis for our opinion. Our examinationdoes
not provide a legal determinationon the Department'scompliancewith specifiedrequirements.
Our examinationdisclosedthe following materialnoncompliancewith the FMR directly relating
to the management
of travel activitiesand transactionsduringthe fiscal years2002,2003 and

2004:
» 8 .1.8 Disbursementof travel funds to ineligible travelers;
» 8.4.15 Improper/inadequate
monitoringof completedtravel supportdocumentation;
» 8.4.16 Unsettledoutstandingand/oroverdrawntravel advances.
In our opinion, exceptfor the materialnoncompliancedescribedabove,the Secretaryof the
Departmentcomplied, in all materialrespects,with the requirementsreferredto above.

-;::~~~::3;;:::

HaserH. Hainrick
NationalPublic Auditor
August 8, 2005
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INTRODUCTION
BACKGROUND
All travel activities of the FederatedStatesof MicronesiaNational Governmentare
regulatedby the FSM Financial ManagementRegulations(FMR), as last amendedon
AprilS, 2002. Prior to commencement
of travel, the travelermusthavean approved
Travel Authorization(TA) processedthroughthe AccountsPayableand Travel Section
within the National TreasuryDivision, Departmentof Finance& Administration
(Department)or atthe National Field RepresentativeOffices locatedin the Statesof
Chuuk,Kosraeand Yap. Fundsdisbursedfor authorizedtravelsare considered
outstandingadvancesdue from the travelers. Thetravel advancesremainoutstanding
until liquidatedandexpensedwhentravel vouchersarefiled and processedalong with the
requiredsupportingdocuments.
The Table below indicatesthe total numberand amountof travel advancesfor fiscal
years2002,2003 & 2004 for all travel advancesthat were certified andprocessedat the
Department'smainoffice in Palikir. This informationdoesnot include othertravel
advancesthat were certified andprocessedat the National Field RepresentativeOffices in
Chuuk,Kosrae,andYap. Travel advancesat the Representative
Offices arerecordedin
the expenseaccountsratherthanto the travel advanceaccount.

#ofTAs
2002
2003
2004

Totals

1908
2149
2340
6397

IRA VEL A umOR/Z4110N

% Chanfre

12.6%

8.90/0

Amount

$2,392,54~
$2,374,863
$2,590,007
$7,357,419

% Chan1!e
-.7%

9.1%

PROCESS:

A TA is preparedby the requestingtraveler or the department'sadministrativestaff and
submittedto the highestmanagement
level for review. TA's for executivebranchare
requestedby departmentheadsandapprovedby the Presidentor Vice President;for
Congress,the Director of Administrationrequestsandthe Speakerapproves;and for the
SupremeCourt, the Director of Administrationrequestsandthe Chief Justiceapproves.
Onceapproved,the TA is submittedto the National TreasuryDivision for fund
certificationandprocessingactions. After the TA hasbeenrecordedandfund certified,
then a travel advanceis processedandpaid to thetraveler.
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IRA VEL VOUCHERCLAIM PROCESS:
After completionof a trip, a traveleris requiredto submita Travel Expenseand Voucher
Claim Reportwith accompanyingsupportingdocumentswithin 10working days after
arrival. A travel voucheris approvedby the departmentheadand submittedto the
Departmentfor processing.
If thereis an amountowed,the traveleris notified andrequiredto negotiatea settlement
or repaythe Governmentasregulatedby the FMR. Whenthe Governmentowesthe
traveler,the Departmentnotifies the travelerof the amountowed; otherwise,the
Governmentshouldrepaythe travelerasregulatedby the FMR.
AUDIT SCOPE
The audit evaluatedthe Secretaryof the Department'sassertionsrelative to the FMR
regardingthe travel function of the FSM National Government,asagreed,and signedon
March 15, 2005 and includedthe fiscal years2002,2003 and2004. The audit fieldwork
was conductedat the Department'smainOffice in Palikir and at the National Field
RepresentativeOffices in Chuuk,Kosrae,andYap. The auditwas conductedpursuantto
Title 55 FSMC Chapter5 of the FSM Code.
The audit was performed in accordance with Generally Accepted Auditing Standards
issued by the United States American Institute of Certified Public Accountants and
included tests of records, transactions, and other auditing procedures that are necessary
under the circumstances.

As per FMR 1.3,the Secretaryof the Departmentis requiredto follow the FMR in
managingand expendinggovernmentfunds.

AUDIT OBJECTIVE
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5. FMR4.15

Travel VoucherProcessing

6. FMR4.16

Travel VoucherDocumentation

AUDIT APPROACH
--

Our auditwas divided into three mainparts. First, we obtainedtravel activity reports
ftom the Department'smainOffice in Palikir and ftom the National Field Representative
Offices in Chuuk,Kosrae,andYap. We also interviewedand gatheredrelevantdatato
accomplishrelatedanalysisin orderto achieveour objectives.
Next, we conductedfieldwork testsat sitesmentionedaboveto validate our analysis.
Specifically,we pulled checkfiles at the Department'smainoffice in Palikir and at the
NationalField RepresentativeOffices in the Statesfor review.
Finally, we summarizedthe resultsof our auditproceduresascompleted.

CONCLUSION
Basedon our audit,we concludedthat:
)- Travel advanceswere paid to travelerswith previoustravel overdrawnand/or
outstandingtravel advances~
)- Adequateandcompletesupportingdocumentswere not consistentlyfiled along with
travel vouchers~and
)- Severaltravelersdid not file travel vouchersand/orhavenot refundedtheir travel
overdrawnto the Government.
We recommendthat the Secretaryof the Departmentcomplywith the FMR in the
management
of National Governmenttravel funds. In addition,a uniform systemshould
be put in placeto systematicallymonitor andnotify travelerswith overdrawntravel
claims or thosewho havenot filed travel vouchersandcompelthemto settleall funds
owedto the Governmentin a timely manner.

OTHERMA:rrE~
We havereferredcertainmattersdiscussedin this reportto the ComplianceInvestigation
Division of the Office of the National Public Auditor for further reviewand appropriate
action.
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FINDINGS & RECOMMENDATIONS

Criteria

Subpart4.15 of the FMR requiresthat travelerswho fail to submita completed
Travel Vouchershallbe ineligible for future travel advancesuntil a completed
Travel Voucheris filed. Additionally, the FMR 1.8(a)(5)statesthat the Secretary
of the Departmentshallto the maximumextentpossible,deductany overdrawn
andunpaidamountsftom the traveler's nexttravel advance.The deducted
amountis applied againstthe overdrawnandunpaid amountowed by the traveler,
andthe TA documentationis updatedto reflect the deductionfor previous
amountsowing.

Condition:

Basedon our review,we found that twenty-nine(29) or 12%of the TAs testedat
the mainoffice in Palikir, four (4) or 100/0
of the TAs testedat Kosrae;and four
(4) or 8% of the TAs we testedat Yap indicatedthat travel advanceswere issued
to travelerswho haveoutstandingtravel advancebalances,or have not filed their
travel voucherson previoustravel advances.

Cause:

Travel recordswere not constantlymonitoredor reviewedprior to the payments
of currenttravel advances.Additionally, not all travelerswere compelledto file
all outstandingtravel advancesconsistently.

EfTect:

As a result, $55,463was advancedto travelerswho hadpreviousoutstanding
and/oroverdrawntravel advances.

Recommendation:
The Secretaryof the Departmentshouldensurethat:
(A)

Outstandingtravel advancesare constantlyupdatedandmonitored.

(B)

Periodicwritten noticesare sentto travelersand their DepartmentHeadsto ensurethat all
travel vouchersare filed in a timely manner.

Auditee's Response:
The currentproceduremaintainedin the travel sectionrequiresthat oncethe travel authorization
is certified, the travel accountantwill review andverify the travel history of the traveler in the
systemto verify the outstandingtravel advanceand/oroverdrawntravel. If the travelerhas
outstandingtravel advancethenthe travel accountantwill processthe TA accordingto section
1.8 (a)( 1)of the FMR which States"Travel Advanceof up to 800/0
of the travel costpermitted"
and if the travelerhasno outstandingtravel advanceand/oroverdrawntravel the travel
accountantwill processthe TA accordingto section1.8 (a)(2) of the FMRwhich states"Travel
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Advances of Up to 1000/0of travel cost pennitted". This is of course if the traveler is requesting
1000/0of the travel cost.

It is a misstatementto saythat pasttravel advancesare not constantlymonitoredandreviewed
prior to the issuanceof currenttravel advance. It is a standardoperatingprocedurein travel
sectionthat the recordof the traveleris first being reviewedandverified by the travel accountant
prior to the processingof the new TA andbeforethe paymentof currenttravel advance.
Auditor's Comment:
Section 4.15 of the FMR states, in the last sentence,that "Travelers who fail to submit a
completed Travel Voucher as provided herein (in the FMR) shall be ineligible for future travel
advancesuntil said completed Travel Voucher is filed." Furthermore, Section 1.8 (5), relating to
Deduction of Overdrawn Amounts from Next travel advance, states that "The Secretary shall to
the maximum extend possible deduct any overdrawn and unpaid amounts from the traveler's
next travel advance, credit the amount so deducted againstthe overdrawn and unpaid account
owed by the traveler, and then indicate the amount of funds so deducted on the TA against which
the deduction has been made."
We believe that the Department is not consistently enforcing all the relevant sections of the FMR
concerning the issuanceof subsequenttravel advancesto travelers with previous outstanding
and/or overdrawn travel advances.
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Criteria

Subpart4.15 of the FMR requiresa travelerto submita travel voucherno later
that 10 working daysafterthe completionor cancellationof a trip along with the
supportingdocumentsas specifiedin subpart4.16 of the FMR.

Condition:

We found that for twenty-nine(29) or 12%of the TAs reviewedat the main office
in Palikir, fifty-two (52) or 26% of the TAs reviewedat Chuuk,four (4) or 100/0
of
the TAs reviewedat Kosrae,andnine (9) or 18%of the TAs reviewedat Yap
travelersdid not file travel vouchersin accordancewith subparts4.15 and4.16 of
theFMR.

Cause:

The Secretaryof the Department,or his designee,is not consistentlymonitoring
all travel activities or ensuringthat all travelersfile their travel voucherswithin
ten (10) working daysafterthe completionor cancellationof their trips.
As a result,the Secretaryof the Departmentor his designeecannotdefinitively
detenninethat all travelswere conductedfor governmentrelatedbusiness.
Additionally, the total travel advanceissuedfor thesetravelerswas $77,579.

Recommendation:
The Secretary of the Department should:
(A)

Establish a system that allows for the monitoring of outstanding travel advances and
sending of written notification to travelers to file travel vouchers within ten working days
after the completion or cancellation of trips.

(8)

Send written notifications to travelers with outstanding travel advances and to the
travelers' Department Heads.

(C)

Compel travelers to repay any amounts outstanding through deductions from subsequent
travel advances, cashpayments, allotments, or other negotiated settlement agreementsif
travel vouchers are not filed within twenty (20) working days after the sending of written
notifications by the Secretary of the Department, or his designee.

Auditee's Response:
We concur to this finding and the recommendation is fully noted. We will addressthis finding
accordingly.
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Criteria:

Subparts 1.8 and 4.15 of the FMR require the Secretary of the Department to
properly monitor and managetravel funds.

Condition

We found that 174 or 93% of the TAs reviewed at the main office in Palikir, five
(5) or 14% of the TAs that we reviewed at Kosrae, and ten (10) or 200/0of the
T As that we reviewed at Yap were either overdrawn or had been outstanding
without any travel voucher submitted. In addition, repayment arrangementswere
not negotiated with the Secretary of the Department or his designeeto repay any
amount owing to the government due to overdrawn or outstanding travel
advances.

Cause:

The Secretaryof the Departmentis not enforcingthe travel policies as
promulgatedin the FMR specificallyin termsof monitoring and managing
overdrawnandoutstandingtravel advances.

Effect:

As a result, $616,045 of outstanding and/or overdrawn travel advanceswere
either not filed and/or refunded to the Government.

Recommendation:
The Secretaryof the Department should:
(A) Establish an effective billing systemto compel travelers with outstanding travel advances
or travel overdrawn to start either repaying any amounts owing, file travel vouchers, or
negotiate a repayment arrangement with the Secretary or his designee.
(B) Compel travelers who are either former employees of the Government or non-government
employees to clear outstanding and/or overdrawn travel advances.

Auditee'sResponse:
The travel section has been consistently sending report and overdrawn notices to traveler who
has an overdrawn travel; likewise, an arrangementhas been made to the traveler in the
repayment of their overdrawn travel especially thru payroll allotment. This process can be
validated by checking cashreceipts every pay period. However, not all travelers who have
outstanding and/or overdrawn travel advance come and seethe travel accountant to make an
arrangement on how to clear their travel advance and/or overdrawn advance.

Currently,we haveonetravel accountantwho is handlingthe travel sectionand by first weekof
September2005, a newemployeewill be hired to assistthe travel section. We are optimistic that
with additionalresourcesto work in the travel section,finding nos. 2 and3 would be resolvedin
duetime.
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Criteria:

Subpart4.14of the FMR statesthat expensesfor travel shall be limited to the
amountsincludedin the original TA and anyamendmentsthereto.

Condition:

We found that for five (5) or 13%of the TAs reviewedat Kosraeandnine (9) or
18%of the TAs reviewedat Yap, the actualtravel costson the travel voucher
claimsexceededthe amountsauthorizedon the TAs. Therewere no TA
amendmentsto authorizethe additionaltravel costs.

Cause:

The Secretaryof the Department,or his designee,did not ensurethat all travel
claimsare limited to the total amountsauthorizedin the original TAs and in any
subsequent
amendments.
As a result,travel claims exceededauthorizedTA amountsandunsupportedtravel
claims might havebeenpaid to travelers.

Effect:

Recommendation:
The Secretaryof the Department,or his designee,should:
(A) Ensurethat all travel costsare properlyauthorizedin the TAs.
(B) Limit travel claimsto the total amountauthorizedin the original TAs, or requireproperly
approvedTA amendmentsfor anytravel costsin excessof the amountso authorizedin the
original TAs.
Auditee's Response:
Section4.14 (t) (1) of the FMR relatingto OtherAllowable Expensesstatesthat "The traveler
shall be entitledto reimbursementfor otherreasonableexpenseactuallyincurred in the courseof
official travel and directly relatedto the conductof official business,including, but not limited
to, official overseasor local phonecalls, taxesand other local transportation,cable,telex, airport
fees,photocopy,visa fees,currencyexchangeand or laundryfee. Theseallowableexpensesdo
not usuallyincluded in the travel authorizationbut are allowableexpensesfor reimbursement.

Auditor's Comments:
Section4.14 ( c) of the FMR relatingto Expensesof Travel Limited statesthat "Expensesof
travel shall be limited to the amountsreflectedin the TA, including amendmentsthereto,as
estimatedtravel costs." Furthermore,Section4.14 (t) (3) of the FMR relatingto Other
Allowable Expensesstatesthat "All claims for reimbursementmustbe supportedby appropriate
receiptsand other documentationand approvedby the traveler's DepartmentHead." Finally,
Section4.12 of the FMR relatingto AmendedTravel Authorizationsstates,in the last sentence,
that "Approval of a Travel Voucherdoesnot constituteamendmentof the TA".
We believe that the Departmentis not consistentlyenforcingall the relevantsectionsof the FMR
concerningthe disbursementof travel funds in excessof amountsauthorizedon original TAs or
TA amendments.
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Criteria:

All travel vouchersshouldbe supportedwith adequateand accuratesupporting
documentsin orderto determinethe proprietyof the official governmenttrip
undertaken.

Condition:

We found that a travelerhad filed a travel voucherwhich includeda car rental
expensethat did not includeadequatesupportingdocuments.Baseduponthe car
rentalagreement,boardingpasses,and gasolinereceipt,the expenseswere
incurredtwo daysprior to the traveler'sdeparturedateto the businessdestination
and one day prior to the traveler's returndateto the duty station.

Cause:

The Secretaryof the Departmentdid not ensurethat propercontrolsare in place in
monitoring travel expendituresof the National Field RepresentativeOffices in the
States.Adequatesecondaryreview by the mainOffice in Palikir is not performed
consistentlyon travel vouchersprocessedatthe NationalField Offices in the
States.

Effect:

As a result,a travel cost that wasnot properlysupportedmight havebeenpaid to
a traveler.

Recommendation:
The Secretaryof the Departmentshould:
(A) Establish proper controls with respect to segregation of duties at the National Field
Representative Offices in the States.

(B) Requirethat a secondaryreview ofTAs andtravel vouchersfor the personnelof the
National Field RepresentativeOffices in the Statesbe performedat the mainOffice in
Palikir.
Auditee's Response:
The currentproceduremaintainedin the FSM Field Office in processingtravel voucherclaim is
to havethe FSM Field Office Managerreview, process,andapprovethe travel voucherclaim.
We agreeto the abovefinding and recommendation
is noted.
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Criteria:

Subpart4.16 of the FMR requires,amongothers,that travel vouchersshall be
supportedby the original boardingpasses.If the original boardingpassrequired
by this subparthasbeenlost, the travelermay submitan affidavit attestingto the
factsrelatingtheretoin lieu of producingthe original boardingpass.

Condition:

We found that nine (9) or 23%of the TAs reviewedat Kosraeandtwenty-two
(22) or 45% of the TAs reviewedat Yap did not haveaccompanyingoriginal
boardingpassesnor did they include anynotarizedaffidavits in lieu thereof

Cause:

Personnelat the National Field RepresentativeOffices in Kosraeand Yap were
unawareof the Amendmentsto the FMR adoptedon AprilS, 2002 that requirethe
original boardingpassesor affidavitsto be filed asa supportingdocumentfor the
traveler'stravel vouchers.

Effect:

As a result,the Secretaryof the Department,or his designee,cannotdefinitively
determinethat travelershaveundertakenthe businesstravel asindicatedonthe
authorizedTAs. Thetotal travel advanceissuedfor thesetravelerswas $38,911.

Recommendation:
The Secretary of the Department or his designee should ensure that all the National Field
Representative Offices in the States are provided with all amendments to the FMR.
Additionally, the officer-in-charge at the National Field Representative Offices should ensure
that all travelers submit the required supporting documents in support of their travel vouchers.
Auditee's Response:
We agree to this finding and recommendation is fully noted. We will ensure that the FSM Field
Representative Offices in the States are provided with all amendments to the FMR.
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NADONAL PUBLIC AUDITOR'S COMMENTS
In additionto providing copiesof this reportto the PresidentandMembersof the
Congress,we also sentcopiesof this reportto the Secretaryof the Departmentof Finance
& Administration,the AssistantSecretaryfor the National TreasuryDivision, the
Managerof the AccountsPayable& Travel Section,andthe Officers-In-Chargeof the
NationalField RepresentativeOffices in the StatesofChuuk, Yap andKosrae. In
addition,we will makecopiesavailableto otherinterestedpartiesuponrequest.
If you or your staff haveanyquestionsregardingthis report,pleasecontactme at 691320-2862or hhainrick@fsmRublicauditor.fm.Contactpoints for our Office maybe
found on the last pageof this report. The Office of the National Public Auditor (ONPA)
staff who mademajor contributionsto this reportarelisted in the last pages.

;t~~~:~~~::::~
HaserH. Hainrick
National Public Auditor
August 19,2005
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